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new today:.

INVESTMENTS
EVERY ONE A BARGAIN

$4500, Wilson St.
Near 24th street; 60x120 feet.

$7500, McMillen's Add.
Fractional corner lot, 42x70 feet,
modern at building. Income $60
per month; choice location, within
six blocks of east approach of Steel
bridge.

$9000, Nob Hill District
Fractional lot, 2ox?00, new
and modern building; store, with
flats above; income ffSO per month.

$9000, Eleventh St.
Fractional lot, 00x100, within four
blocks of Morrison ; m house,
monthly rental $55.

$10,000,23d Street
Lot 50x100. just north of "Washing-
ton, east front; $65 monthly in-
come.

$15,000, West Park
Full size lot, 50x100, choice loca-
tion and. an ideal site for apart-
ments.

$15,500, Full 14 Block
100x100, three new and modern

dwellings, choice location,
near L'nion avenue and llalsey sts.
Rental, $110 per month.

$20,000, 20th Street
Quarter block, 100x100, north of
Washington. $50(10 cash will han-
dle this.

$32,000, West Park
Full lot, 50x100, within 3 blocks
south of Morrison, near new Ar-
lington Club.

$35,000, Seventh St.
Fractional corner lot, four blocks
south of Morrison. An absolute
bargain.

$35,000, East Side
Full quarter block, 100x100, three-stor- y

substantial brick building;
income $260.

$40,000, West Park
Quarter block, 100x100, choice lo-

cation for hotel or apartments;
south of Morrison street.

JamesJ.Flynn
612 Chamber of Commerce.

Well improved, on carline, 20 min-ate- s
from Morrison bridge. Improved

(vith modern house, sj acre
loganberries, 120 bearing fruit, trees,
chicken-hous- e, 2 acre raspberries r.n-- l

blackberries, large garden. Faces 276
feet, on improved street; cement side-
walk. ONLY $600 each; a real bar-
gain.

Ide-McCart-
hy Land Co.

425-- 6 Lumbermcns Building.

160 Acres
On wost side of river and only

west of Willalatin Park and
the new site of St. Helen's Hall,
which is now selling from $400 to $S00
per acre.

Enough cordwood on this to pay for
the land.

A chance of a lifetime to subdivide,
and we can take city residence up to
$5000 on this, and will sell at $200 per
acre for a few days.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
2451 a Stark St.

Main 35. A 3500.

At the Seashore
Attractive beach home at Tiosra, wahfor sale at prreatly reduced figure'Completely furnished with evervtliinij
for six. of best character nothintrcheap. Heady for immediate occu-pancy. Lots 130x00: plenty of trees;close to ocean; fine water. Patenttoilet, sittlnp-roo- m with larpe fire-place, three bedrooms, beamed, kitchenstoreroom; splendid cht ken-yai- d withtwo runs under wire. Terms, apply

A. H. BIRItF.l.l. o.,
303 Alclvay llld. 3i and stark Sis.

KEW TORAT.

When
Comparing

rices
of
Residence
Lots
In various parts of the city, of course
you will always take into considera-
tion their location, which includes the
desirability of the neighborhood, their
proximity to business and the car
service. These three things are all in
favor of

LADD'S ADDITION
Another thing we would have you

remember: The prices on lots in this
most beautiful tract, which is dotted
with attractive little parks dedicated
to the city, include the cost of all the
superb improvements. The asphalt
streets, cement walks and curbs, shade
trees, sewer, gas and water mains are
all in and paid for, whereas, in many
places these improvements, if made at
all, are bonded and the cost must be
assumed by the purchaser.

LADD'S ADDITION
When carefully reviewed, offers
every inducement to the home builder,
including the easiest of terms. The
prices of lots, including all improve-
ments, runs from $2000 up. These
may be purchased by paying one-ten- th

of the price down and the re-

mainder in monthly or quarterly pay-
ments, with 6 per cent interest.

A discount is allowed for all cash
and a special inducement is made to
those who build.

An abstract or certificate of title
and a warranty deed are furnished.

F. W. TORGLER
106 Sherlock Building.

STRONG & CO.
605 Goncord Building.

Also agents on ground.

COUNTRY
HOME

A lovely place of 6 acres, within 3
miles of the Courthouse; new, mod-
ern house of 9 rooms, 2 baths, every-
thing complete. Good view.

$15,000
KEASEY i

HUMASONSJEFFERY

650
CASH WILL HANDLE

$3950, 5-Ro-
om

Bungalow
Kast Side, between Irvington and RoseCity-- Park. Kverythingr in best condi-tion, all Improvements. OWNER MUST
KKl.L. QUICK. Telephone Owner, C
230X. or address K ISO, Oregronian.

New Apartment
All rented to first-cla- ss tenants.

Pays 20
on cash invested.

$10,000 needed to swing this.

PURSE
SIS Chamber of Commerce.

SOLID BLOCK
Eight full lots, 10 minutes on the

car. two carlines; lots one block north
selling for $2100 to $3000 each. Sew-
ers all in. streets partly .improved.
Only $1500 each. A snap. Terms.

Ide-McCart-
hy Land Co.

425-- 6 Lumbermens Building.

$2100-100- x1 14This Is located 200 feet from theboulevard and 3 blocks from the en-trance of the new Williams- - Park, andstands hisrh on the west slope of MountTabor, with an excellent view of thecity: improvements Included and nowtinder way. You can't touch anvthins;in neighborhood within 11000 of thisprice. If sold before the loth ofAugust takes it. V

F.Qt ITY INVESTMENT CO,
Stf fieirlincer Bids;., -- d and Aider Sts.
INVESTORS Call on owners- Realty Asa's,

for timber, acreape. busmen, residence aa4
wuunuii propcrua. Sue Abtogtoa,

TITE STJXPAT QREGOyiAX." PORTl-A"- ). .TTTLT 31, 1910.
WW TODAY.

BEAUTIFUL

HOMES
IN

IRVINGTON
AND

HOLLADAY
t1C Cnn Fine, modern.01UliJUU dwelling:, on Tillamook,near E. 19th. Quarter block, with parkstrip adjoining. House Is hardwood

finish throughout and very attractive.
H Q nnrt Large, roomy house, on9.0UUU flne quarter block, Invery attractive district, on Tillamook.

Nine rooms, all large and modernthroughout.

$10 Han3soTO housevi liiOUU on Hancock, on quarter
block. In choice district; modern Inevery respect.

$i 1,000 new home in

districts Nine rooms and attic. Large
living - room and beautiful fireplace.
Kive bedrooms. A very attractive place
and modern In every particular.

$8500 Very attractive seven-roo- m

house in same district.Large living-roo- m, dining-roo- recep-
tion hall and den. Three bedrooms andsleeping porch upstairs. Modern Inevery respect, a,nd arrangement and
decoration very artistic. Corner loca-
tion.

Sert Handsome house In"''"' same locality; new. modern
in every particular and very attract-
ive inside and" out. Corner.

COer) New and modern
house in attractive Irving-to- n

district. Handsome interior dec-
oration and arrangement.

If you are looking for a home in this
choice East Side residence district, see

McCargar, Bates &
Lively

315 Falling Ball dins.

TO

SPECULATORS

WITH MONEY
AN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME

40 acres within the City of
Portland, all cleared and
level, view of the moun-
tains, Bull Run water laid
into tract, faces an 80-fo- ot

boulevard running to the
city on which there is a 15-minu- te,

5-c- ent car service.
This property has not
changed hands for over 30
years, has never been offered
for sale before, but can now
be bought at a. figure that
will insure large profits to
the purchaser.
All land adjacent to this
property has been platted
into lots and sold.

For particulars call on
W. H. GRINDSTAFF

510 Commercial Block.

ARE YOU
an Investor, and do you want to makesome easy money and lots of it if aasee us at once.

Dubois & Crockett
1,11 hfve BOOO "hares of stock ofgold-dredgi- ng mine in Cali-fornia for sale. We have put threedays on the property personally in-vestigating it. and have founded afinancial proposition without a rival asa money maker, and money is what we

us1 wrthoutFd0eriafy.rther ln,

Dubois & Crockett
Wanblnnton Bldg., Room a.

BEAUTIFUL HOME ,

AT A SACRIFICE
In exclusive Irvington and close tocar. Is brand new and beautifully fin-ished throughout: 8 fine rooms, toiletsbath. etc. Paneled walls and beamedceilings, handsome fixtures. 50x100 lotInvestigate this offer. Am
town. (2250 handles it. Might takfless cash down. John Loekhart, owner610 Chamber of Commerce.

Quarter Block
Cor. E. Ninth and Alder; price (10,000.
A fine location for factory or livery.

GODDARD t WIEDHICK,
243 Stark St.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
100x100 feet, situated on northeast corner19th and Elm streets. A fine site for resi-dence, apartments or flats.

F. V. ANDREWS & CO.
Hamilton Bide,. 131 Tir Street, ,

SIW TO DAT.

Wh

aimon
Valley

OPPOSITE HOOD RIVER
We have some exceptionally fine

lands, improved and unimproved.
TERMS EAST

BllV now. before t.hft Mount kAamm
electric line is completed, and double
your money.

Or hold it,, live on it; be a fruit-
grower in a valley that has already
made good, and you will be independ-
ent. Others are.

Ask for Mr. Nelson.

COLUMBIA
TRUST COMPANY

Board of Trade Building.

REAL g9TATE PE.I rT,
Beek. William, O., 81) Fa.ll In bids.Blrr.ll. A. H. Co.. 30- - MoKay bids.estate, insurance, mortgages, loans, eta.
Brubaker A Benedict, 603 McKay bids. M. 849.- -

CARD REALTY INVESTMENT CO- - 92HENRI BUM. HAR8HALL 1MT, A 1HLCbapla Her low, 23 chamber CemmenaCook. B. S. ss Co., sot Corbett bid.
Jennings Co.. Main 18a. 100 Oreronlan.
fALMER-JONE- S CO.. M. P.. 31 ConuunsalClub bid-- .

chalk, Geo.D.. 228 Stark at.. Haiti Ml A KMSHINDLSB BALI 206 Ablagtoa bide
The Oregon Real Eatate Co., Grand ave. aoaMultnomah st. (Hollexlay Addition.)

a- - IS. Thompson Co- -, cor. 4tb sad Oak st

REAL KSTATK.
For stale Lota.

PIEDMONT CORNER.

I own a H -- block In this beautiful ad-
dition. In order to raise money to buildmust sell a piece of this H Corner lotaare always the most valuable; wishing; tobuild Immediately I offer the most desir-able position a corner.. No single cor-ner lots have ever been offered for salem Piedmont. This is an unprecedented op-portunity for a home site In one of the?,e,.t.an1 c'"est in location In Portland.K 163, Oregonlan.

GREAT BUT.
LADD'S ADDITION.Location and price, on Ladd eve., 100feet from Hawthorne ave., facing southand east. $300 to (460 a lot cheaper thansurrounding lota 40. 50 or 0 front-age. Four parties have this under con-sideration. Owner, 320 East Morrison St..or Phone East 92 or B 1362 weekdays.Phone evenings East 728.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.A quarter block In beautiful Alta Vista,the one restricted district on PortlandHeights; water, light, aewer all in andpaid; about 2 blocks from the carline; theview is fine and cannot be obstructed; thischoice building site will be sold at a very
reasonable price and on easy terms.

R. F. BRYAN,
505 Chamber of Commerce.A 1327. Main I6: evenings, c 1174.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.A very fine tract on the Lower Heights,with unsurpassed and unobstructed view;can be divided and sold at a handsomeprofit; well located with reference to carand easy walking distance to postofflce.First payment small and balance to suitthe purchaser.
R. T. BRYAN,

A 1227. 80S Cham, of Com. Main !$(.
SPLENDID BARGAIN.Two lots eOxtOO each on Pettygrove at.,near 25th: price 14250 each; will buildIf desired to suit purchaser on easy terms;the district is restricted to fine homeswhich mean desirable neighbors.

ZIMMERMAN.
631 Board of Trade Bldg.

SOUTHWEST CORNER 1JTH and E. MAIN.
100x100 on improved street.The price Is right for quick sale.

70 Fourth St.. Lewis Bids--.

1550 BUYS one-ha- lf acre; only 30 minutes'ride. West Side, lies fine, grand view; norock or gravel; oa fine road; terms tosuit you. M. E. Lee. 411 Corbett bldg
UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW.Best Improved quarter block. In PortlandHeights; cheap; terms. Owner, Lock Box286, City. .

FOR SALE Lot 42x130, with ot alley,on 8th. between Holroan and Alnsworth etatoy owner on easy terms. AL 167, Ore-gonlan.
WAVBRLT HEIGHTS lot. 13d and Tlbbets'worth (1000. price ($00. $170 cash. Owner.'

old Marquam.
FOR SALE 100x250, 17th St., Sellwood; airain iz soto. at once. AL 169, Ore-,-

aon lan.
150x400, WITH fine trackage, good ware-house property, a snap. Smith-Wagon- er

.Co., Slf23ia Lewis bldg.
CHOICE corner, 50x100, only 15 minutesfrom heart of city. A snap for somebody;

600. Call 410 Falling bids-- .

200x80 Willamette boulevard, near Patton.50x180. Kllllngsworth. Fine property. Zel-l- a
Gossett. 1 West Kllllngsworth.

LOT ia Menefee Addition, attractive locationprice $800. very easy term. McCargar
Bates A Lively. 815 Falling bldg.

NOB HILL lot. 36x100, (4200; between 21stand 22d. on Lovejoy; improvements all Inand paid for. Phone A 7773.
MUST sell my Rose City Park lot undercorn; car one oioca; mga; Improvement

paid. AN 159, Oregonlan.
THOSE beautiful lots. 0x120. 20 mln rAm

on West Side; easiest terms: (10 will handle

LOT on Portland Heights. 50x136; fine viewor aaount how; zov win handle. PhoneMain 7170 except Sunday.
FOR SALE by owner, choice lot in Irving-to- n,

SOxlOO, east front. AM 196. Oregon-
lan.

$60 CASH. (10 MONTHLY."" 6 PER CENT.
For lots close to Alberta line, from 14thto 20th stha Owner, H 158, Oregonlan.

A SNAP by owner, two choice WaverlelghHeights lots on Brooklyn st. Must sell
CHOICE Piedmont oorner. 3 c&rllnes, choice

locality, cneap. u. A. jseneaict, .Baker Cityor.
FOR SALE Lot 50x100. Portsmouth LaA

Call Joe Jorg. 1694 Van Houten. eveningspet, i iu ouiMt Dumb cat. jonns car.
LOT on 16th st., lOO feet from Alberta car;

price $750. See me. T18 Chamber of Com-
merce.

CORNER 90x100 feet for eale or trade forotner real estate, no agenta. AO 183. Ore--
goman.

ROSE CITY PARK bargains; choice lots
S550. including all improvements. 4 160Oregonlan.

$700 LOT 50x100 near Williams ave.. NorthPiedmont. Phone Woodlawn 494.
TWO lots for sale, easy terms, by owae

K . t Portland. P 197. Oregoalan.
(200 WILL buy lot fronting on Oregon City

Lininv. b aiviurunx, ja.eio.rum Station.
EAST front lot. SOth and Hancock ata. (900;

improvements paid. Owner. Main 3192.
ONE lot on Marquam Hill; price $800. In- -

quire o"t poxane ave.. peuwooa.
$600 CASH takes my deed to a beautiful Leu.

relhurst corner. AG 170. Oregonlan.
1 ft i - v. l ' ' i nup; ewe iront, ooxioo, one

pioca rom canine, uwwr. nione c 117.
FOR SALE 5xlOO. on Grant, gear 9th atCall (SO Grant, Terms.

REAL ESTATE.
--Lota

YOU CAN

MAKE MONEY

ON EACH OF THESE LOTS.
( 850 Best lot buy In SunnyeMe; paving

and sidewalks paid; sewer. 4aier.gas and eloctriclty; will go soon.
$1500 100x100 in the western edge of

Rose City Park on the north side
of Sandy boulevard; splendid

site.(2000 Beautiful view lot on WillametteHeights; there's something doing
soon up there, so you can makemoney on this buy; let us tell you
why.

$33W View lot on the edge of Goose Hol-
low, one block from cars; you can
make money on this, that's sertaln.(350O One of the most sightly lota on the
north slope of Portland Heights
In the old portion, among swell
homea

Terms can be had on all of the abovequotations and remember, we have scores
of others.

WTNN JOHNSON CO,Room 209 Gerllnger Bldg.. 2d and Alder.
Phone Marshall 194S.

GOOD LOTS.
$1250 Alameda Park, can give 100x100,beautifully located; price (2500. goodterms.
$1700 Laurelhurst No. 1 Addition.20O0 Laurelhurst cor.. First Addition.$2200 lOOxlOO. Piedmont.$5500 Nob Hill. 60x10a$3000 front. Kearney st.; goodterms, walking distance.$80.000 Nearly 4 lots overlooking city;all Improvements, elegant view: acces-sible; the finest building site in Portland.$14. 500 Corner 100x100, Nob Hill, lineapartment site.

ZIMMERMAN.
621 Board of Trade Bldg.

THE SCIENCE OF SPECULATION Is bow
" our: on tne west Side; second,close in; third, property that will have fu-ture value for bueinces or apartment pur-poses. The following property meets theseprincipled. And Just think at a price of$1500.00, terms Including all improvements,paving, cement sidewalks, sewer, gas andwater mains, all wires underground. A fulllot. on the West Side, close in. within easy

walk of the Poetofflce; right onthe carline. wtth frontage on one of theprincipal streets in Portland, too. This prop-ert- y
will have a value of (3O.00O to $40,000for apartment purposes when the residencedistricts are off. The man who buildshere will grow rich. C 153, Oregonlaa.

HOME SITE.
BOoo Full quarter block. lOOxlOO.choice location on Willamette Heights:

hard-surfac- e streets. Ideal site for a homeaa surroundings are highly Improved.
JAMES J. FLYNN.512 Chamber of Commerce.

VIEW LOTS that are really close in on thec - e.. witnin walking distance,and those that have the view without theollmb, together with good car service arescarce and will be mighty valuable in thenear future; I have auch a lot with an ab-solutely unobstructed view of the city andmountain, for $1600. terms. Buy where lifeis worth the living. F 160. Oregonlan.
IRVINGTON

Choice building lot on Halsey at.. 123 feetIn depth, three blocks from car; cementwk, graveled street, water and gas all Inand paid; this is a One buy at $1600 onterms.
R. P. BRYAN.

505 Chamber of ".itTi m.rr.Main 19B3. A iggr 1174
SCENIC BOULEVARD PROPERTY Will be

property on me V. est61de; fully 200 feet wide; think of a lot
full-size- d, too, facing on this boulevard,that Is within 12 minutes' walk of the P.O., and one that has a wide, sweeping viewof the whole city, for $1800; In a year you

on.' t o able to touch it for $4000, terms.G 168, Oregonlan.
ON.B "frSfor 425' r,Kht on carline and at

""- - - wiinuLca riue; nan casn, balance3 years; take Oregon Electric car today toNesmith station (beyond Garden Home), oreall Monday 403 Rothchild bldg. TAKE
mSrTHT10 LOCATION and TERMS.

PIEDMONT SNAP. --

P' sale, lots Nos. 15 and 16, block 23on corner of Rodney ave. and Jarrett stprice $220O. easy terms
BGGMAN & BLAKE,

1142H Union Ave.
Phone Woodlawn 2928.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.3 fine quarter blocks, (10,000, (9875,
(65O0; any of these can be bought on rea-
sonable terms.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
14 Chamber of Commerce.

LIKE living in the country and In a beautl- -
iui looainy. out stui witnin the mile circle.
C,!-J-

2
Wast Side; I have a full-size- d lotfine trees and foliage and a very un-usual view, for $1600, terms. G 165. n.

WEST SIDE corner. 100x100, only J360O.mem on canine; can be cut up and re-
sold at good profit: suitable for smallstores and flats; $1500 cash, balance longtime, 6 per cent. Call Monday. Jas. CLogani826ia Wash. St.. room 404.

01?,E 2r two very classy lots near Rose City
,'wug mwn ana lountalnon private driveway and cement walk,close to my new $5000 home. Size 60x110; price only $600 each. K 166. Ore- -

PORTLAND HEIGHTS SACRIFICE.
Five and a third full lots: good viewbeautiful trees; fine investment or charm-ing home site; no reasonable offer refusedmain 8551.
2 LOTS ON DIVISION STREETEach 50x100; near Ladd's Addition.Owner leaving town, will sell same for$2,100. '

242 Fifth St.
CORNER E. 20TH STREET.Good corner, 50x109 on E. 20th; vicinityB. A. carline. Price $2100. It's a bargain.For particulars, see

J. J. Oeder. cor. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny.
SNAP.

choice lots. 50x100. at Montavllla. in-cluding corner lot; (450 each, or will sell allthree for $1300, half cash, balance terms byowner. A. G. Wllhelm. 809 Bth st.

LOTS!! LOTS! !
$1000 374x100, Irvington; terms.
$2400 80x100. Irvlnttnn. on "?, -

L. L. WATTERS. 201 Lumbermens Bldg!
CORNER 76x100, only $600: near 41st andRichmond car: deep rich soil: owner needsmoney; will sell $60 down, balance month-ly, to quick buyer. Jas. C. Logan, soleagent. 3266 W'aah. st.. room 404
$500 Richmond lot. high and sightly, nearcar, close in, for home or for Investment;$155 cash, balance $10 month,. 6 per cent.Monday. Jas. c. Logan, S26tt Wash. st..room 404.
(1800 A choice building lot on E. Yamhillbetween I2d and 23d: street improvementsall In and paid tor; beat car service Incity.

ALDER ST.
FOR SALE 15 lots near Kenton, has 124feet frontage on O. R. & N. Troutdaleextension; $4000 cash. N

CO.. successors to Willamette Realty
Co.. 420-42- 2 Board of Trade.

$1200 BUYS oorner. 100x100; high, sightlyground: this is lower than adjoining prop-erty; near good car line, not too far out.Call 410 Falling bldg.
ROSE CITY PARK, $635.

'Close to car. Improvements in; some
nice fir trees; this Is also next to a good
home. Address M 162, Oregonlan.

10 ACRES Orchard and magnificent viewhandy to Portland; $6O0 cash will handleHere is aa opportunity. N 167, Orego-
nlan.

FINEST lot In Laurelhurst, $500 equity for
$200. One of the first purchased. Orwill exchange for diamond. N 10U. Ore-gonlan.

NOB HILL LOT A real sacrifice, a realbargain. Don't hesitate, write for lo-
cation and price. Must sell one or bothat genuine sacrifice. N 160. Oregonlan.

ACROSS the street from the City Park, closeto the streetcar, in a locality of beautifulnomes, nave a nne ounpuow site ror $1250,
20 per cent cash. G 169. Oregonlan.

SACRIFICE 5 lots. Berkeley Addition; Wood-
stock carline: one small house; will sell sep--
li l.. i j. w i.ifoiiri. i ..uu Aiain JtfO.

(2.50 DOWN and $2.50 per mo.
kit 4 blocks to car; price $475. AE 166.Oreronlan.

A CHOICE 100x100 in Irvington at a bar-gain. 722 Elec- -
inc mag.

(10 CASH and (5 month. 50x100 lot on A-
lberta street, fine view; snap this week.(650. Owner. 420 Swetland bldg.

"

(575 ROSE CITY PARK (575
60x100 feet east-facin- g lot. sidewalks.etc., are In. Address T 163. Oregonlan.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Splendid lot on car-lln- e.

In an exclusive residential district, for
(1600. terms. G 166, Oregonlan.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS A whole lOOxlno,
close to car; (2250, terms; sold separately,
60x100. (1500 each. O 167, Oregonian.

WANTED to rent, housekeeping
near Laurelhurst. Call B 1268.

(15 DOWN and $3 per mo. for 50xl00-f- t. lot
1 block to car; $5Q0. AE 167. Oregonlan.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS lota from (Vfl to
(5000; tracts for subdivision. Main 3551.

KEAt KSTATK.
For Sale Lota.

HAVE YOU SEEN
V I LLA MEAD?The only low-pric- property left inits vicinity, which includes in one priceall improvements, sidewalks, water, curbs,street grading. $10 per month will carry

the lot for you and make a better in-
vestment than a savings account. Why
not start now while you can secure themon easy termsT The tract is over halfsold and is being Improved with modernTiomes which increases the value of lotaDo you want to benent by it? See ua" e handle only such property as wecan recommend."'

PORTLAND TRUST CO. BANK.Third end Oak sts.

PIEDMONT
100x100.

$2000. terms to suitOr will sell In 2 separate lots.This piece of property is located in Port-land s kivellest suburb, ride on
"no-sto- car, and la only 1 block fromcar. It is very prettily wooded and Is anIdeal spot for a close-i- n suburban home:cheapest buy in the neighborhood PhoneEast 99,--i or address S 157. Oregonlan.

BY special request our salesmen will be at35th and Clinton all day Sunday to shownouses and lots.Bungalows. $150 down. $20 month.Houses. $200 down. $20 month.Any terms can be made to responsibleparties. The bridge is nearlv completedand values rise soon. Take W-- R car to35th and Clinton streets. Jno. P. Sharkey
Co.

EASY LOT PROFIT FOR YOU.Lots 50x100. Just south of Hawthorneave.. on 41st and 42d streets, for a shorttime, at $10 down and $10 monthly: theopening of Madison bridge will send valuesup uuicKiy nere and you will make aprofit many times larger than your actualinvestment; act now; regrets later will notput any mony in your purse. Room 609.
, Couch bldg.

UN EQUALED BARGAINS.e have two inside lots and two quar-ter blocks in Irvington that are positively
the best bargains to be found. They arevery choice lots. Insides S1350. quarters$2850. Terms. All Improvements in andbonded. Don't lose these.Joseph u .mwjSTnv

82 Lafayette bldg.. Washington and Sixth.
IRVINGTON.$500 down and $50 monthly will buy oneof the most attractive bungalows In Irv-ington; hardwood floora cut stone fire-place, beautifully tinted. furnace, fullcement basement; four bedrooma duplex

shades and finest electric fixtures suppliedby J. C English Co.
H.' P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..

ClubBldg.
PIEDMONT.

2 adjacent lots. $1000 each, on easvterms; a beautiful piece of property about a
block from car: trees and shrubbery.

NORTH IRVINGTON'.2 adjacent ot lots. $33O0. part cash,oalance to suit, one of the few bargains stillto be obtained In this section of the city.
hODeBast.tl93 or address S 156. Oregonlan.

THIRTEENTH AND CLAY.The lowest priced 14 block in the apartme-
nt-house district, A few figures willconvince you that It is a flna speculationas well as investment.

"We handle only auch property as wecan recommend."
PORTLAND TRUST CO. BANK.Third and Oak sts.

50x100 CORNER CHEAP.On block north of Hawthorne on East32d. south facing, fine place for bunga-low, flats or apartments; sewer, gas andall Improvements: price only $1750 withall assessments paid.
This is the cheapest buy on the EastSide: Madison bridge will make this only15 minutes' ride. Phone East or B 1894.

SOLID BLOCK.8 full Iota 10 minutes on the car. twocarlines. lots one block north selling for$2100 to $300O each. Sewers all In. streetspartly Improved, only $1500 each; a snap;
Terms.

LAND CO.,
425--6 Lumbermen's bldrr.

NEW MAPS!
1. Latest map of Portland. Or., givingnew additions, electrlo lines, etc.
2. circle of Portland's surround-ing, giving townships, ranges and sectionnumbers, new electrlo lines and railroads,etc. Price 50 cents each. Send stamps.The Crossley Co.. 709 Corbett bldg.

ONLY $10 CASH FOR THE PRETTIESTlots on the Mt. Scott 5c carline, balancepayable at $5 per month: prices will risevery soon. They are now $150 belowvalue. Only a few left. GET IN ON THEGROUND FLOOR AND GET IN QUICK.
HIGLEY A BISHOP, 132 THIRD ST.

SOME very fine sites in Council-Cr-
est

Park,either city or valley view; Improvementsstart this week, bttullthlc streets, sewer,water and gas; if you are interested inthis tract, let me show you the choicestsites at prices under the market. W. J.Baker. 519 Board of Trade bldg.
2 LOTS, $650 EACH.

Restricted district, near 41st and Hol-ga- te

sts., beautiful place to build a home;
$100 less than market value, about half cash.
balance $10 per month. These lots will beworth $1000 each after the Reed Institute
ia puHrtrq ; no agents, p las, oregonlan.

LOT 60x100. east front, restricted dis'trlct;
Lot 50x107 $600
Lot 40x100. $525.
Will sell these residence lots on terms tesuit purchaser.

Tabor 2154.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS.Most beautiful site on the Heights, al-

most two acres: this is for sale for a shorttime at a very low price.
. W. J. BAKER.

519 Board of Trade Bldg.
PraDMllVT T.OT--

Yes, they are In Piedmont, on Alnsworth.near Union ave.; 100x100. with alley, cementwalks and shade tree., nnri T Mil hAM
for $2500. half cash. bal. 8 per cent. Phoneamm r: ijenlson. Gerllnger bldg.

PROBABLY no street in the city is building." '.-- as iviinr m ii ave., DetweenUnion ave. and Ninth st. We have onlyfour lots left. One at $700. on easy terms
GODDARD & WIEDRICK,

243 Stark Street.
A GOOD PROPOSITIONIN ROSE CITY PARK.Lot with all Improvements in and paidfor; high and sightly: $60 down and $12a month. M 95. Oregonlan. -

IRVINGWOOD. adjoining Irvtngton".ont;ie
east, cement sidewalk. graded streets.Bull Run water, lots only $750, easy pay-
ments. J. J. Cahalin, 327 Chamber ofCommerce.

LOTS. LOTS. LOTS.
$2 each month payments: price (150to $200; nothing down. Just $2 per month:Oregon City carline. National Realty

Trust Co., 326 H Washington St., room 516.
A GOOD BUY! I

Corner Rodney ave. and aooing st.:00x100. Price S3200 : easy terms.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK.

243 Stark Street.
WILL sacrifice my equity In two choice

close-i- n Irvington lots account sickness.
Fine east view. All Improvements in.Only require (600 to purchase either.L 175, Oregonlan.

CHEAP LOT rN VANCOUVER.
$500. easy terms, will buy full lot inKensington Park. Vancouver.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK.
243 Stark Street.

FOR SALE 1 5 acres at Metzger station,on Oregon Electric 5 blocks of station, allcleared. See owner at 730 Savler st. P. p.
Van Fleet.

$550 E. 27th, near Jarrett; small cashpayment.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK.

24 3 Stark Street.
ANSWER this: I'll promise you biggest sacri-

fice in Portland: beautiful quarter block,
corner. 1O0 feet from Kllllngsworth; musthave cash. AE 196. Oregonlan.

FULL LOT on Kenllworth, near Gladstone:
$200 cash.

GODDARD Sr WIEDRICK,
2 43 Stark Street.

SEE this: 100x105 on Tillamook' street.Improvements all in. street hard-surfac-

only $lSOO; easy terms. Dubois Jb Croc-ket- t.
Washington bldg.. room 3.

50xlOO TWO blocks south of Killlngsworth
near Delaware at $600. with terms.

THE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY.
Main 35. 245 H Stark st. A 3500.

FLORIDA ST., near VlrglniaTfull lot." Price
$S25. - GODDARD WIEDRICK,

243 Stark Street.
FOR SALE Lot for $650. easy terms; only

50 feet away one was snapped up at $7O0.
V 165. Oregonlan.

ALAMEDA PARK Corner lot at original
price. (1100; all improvements. T 168. Ore--
gonlan.

IRVINGTON This week only will sacrificebeautiful lOOxlOO, block from carline. eastfaclr.g; 35Q0. terms. N 161. Oregonlan.
OREGON ABSTRACT COMPANY.

201 Swetland Bldg. Phone Main 3037.
NOT IN THE TRUST.

IRVINGTON. beautiful lot. 50x100. side-
walk, street paved; 1 block to car; (1350.

HIGLEY at BISHOP. 132 THIRD ST.
CHOICE Irvington lot. IH blocks from car-lln- e,

close In. for sale by owjier. Address
AF 198. Oregonian.

FOR SALE Choice lot 1 blocks from A-
lberta car: $500: terms to suit, or $475
cash: must go quick. AN 198. Oregonian.

FINE lot, joining Beaumont and Rose-cT-
Ty

Park: will build to suit; sell easy terms.
"T 160, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Lot on 45th. near Hawthorne.Inquire J. M. Fischer. 1063 E. Salmon.
FOR SALE Two 50x100 lots. East 32d near

Clinton. Inquire 212 East 86th st.

REAL FSTATK.
For Sale Lota.

A. B. WIDNEY.
823-- 4 Board of Trade Bldg

Main 6974. A 1179.

(2450 EACH.
4 lots In Ladd's Addition, on LaddH block from Hawthorne ave: these arethe only lots In here for sale and areunder the market at above price; easy

terms.

$9000.
ONE-HAL- F CASH.
house in Colonial Heights. 10feet south of Hawthorne ave. : this is lessthan the property cost: lots here areselling at $2500 up. and you could neverduplicate this modern and well arrangedhome at $4000.

Owner Is very anxious to raise money
and will sacrifice. See me early if youare a bargain-hunte- r.

(15.0O0.
Handsomest colonial style frame flatpn the East side: or will take part tradeclear city or country property; incomeon lease l7O0 per year.
Lot 50x100. best car service on EastHide, and will be but 8 minutes from cen-1r- j,

t"rn vr the now nearly completed
Madison-s- t. bridge.

$6500
CAN MAKE TERMSDouble corner on Hawthorne ave., westof the Burrell home; this is the cheap-est buy on the street; remember whatI am telling here let it go aa aprophecy and see how nearlv right I am:Hawthorne ave. frontage west of E 80thstreet will SELL at $100 per front footInside of four months.

A. B. WIDNEY.
822-- 4 Board of Trade.Main 6974. A 1179.

BRANCH OFFICE:
E. 24th and Harrison sts.. 4 blocksj

south of Hawthorne ave. Open today.

25 LOTS.
Well Improved, on carline. 20 minutesfrom Morrison bridge. Improved withmodern house, i acre loganberries,

12'l bearing fruit trees, chicken he use. tiacre raspberries snd blackberries. largegsrden. Faces 276 feet an Improvedstreet, cement sidewalk. Only $600 each.A real bargain.
LAND CO.,

425-- 6 Lumbermen's bldg.
$6300 HOLLADAY PARK CORNER.Quarter block facing east, on 15th andClackamas. surrounding quarters arepriced at $7500 to $S0O0; this fine home-sit- eadjoins one of the best homes inthe district. Easy terms can be had forQuick acceptance.

PALMER-JONE- S CO..
212-21- 8 Commercial Club Bldg.

IRVINGTON CORNER.
$3500:

100x100 CORNER.
Terms easy.

Ask for Mr. Easly.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

R ith mi
Board of Trade Bid.

X40oo rin.it t.oie kin-- i. iAft.ir at MKTabor- - lnuMttrotln-- .. in this thZ"finest" r.sM.n.. I . . ., , vii ' ii r-- cbbi side
,' ". n"'i"i i a. iinw nome: easyterms If desired; also one splendid sightlvlot for $.1000: same suburb; very efficientcar service and hard-surfa- street rightto property. Phone Marshall 15S5 or callSecond st. The Hart Land Co.

THE best (1600 lot in all Holladay or Ir-vington. It faces north, has two fir treesand Is built up on all four sides, so you
know Just what your surroundings willbe; compare this with other lots andyou will buy It; about $700 cash needed.CHAPIN A HERLOW. "V"S32 Chamber of Commerce.

UNION AVENUE.
You cannot make a mistake by buying

on or near this street. We have several lotsand some excellent corners with closeprices. It will pay you to call and getparticulars.
GODDARD A WIEDRICK,

243 Stark Street.
WILL be in Portland this week to sell mvlots In Alberta district and Irvington

Park: only ask $30 down. $10 monthly. 6per cent; titles perfect; immediate posses-
sion. Ask for appointment to see samethrough H 157. Oregonlan.

GOOD MORNING Addition, corner Montanaave. and Bryant. 100x110 to 16-f- t. alley;near Portland boulevard and carline; $1200.easy payments. Joseph L. Walter, 24 Call-forn- ia

st., S. F.
LIST your city and suburban property withus, also farms and business chances; havebuyers: rents collected; houses for rent.Portland Business Locators. 406 Board ofTrade bldg. Marshall 1608.
$450 WILL BUY lot 50x100, E. 74th, nearClackamas; $100 down.

GODDARD 4 WIEDRICK.
243 Stark Street.

MUST BB SOLD.
Some of the best lots in Rose City Park;

sacrifice for cash: owner leaving city. Own-e- r.
53d and Hlllcrest drive. Rose City Park.

$700 $300 cash down will buy lot 50xl00oaAlblna ave.. near Watts.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK,

243 Stark Street.
BARGAINS IN

APARTMENT sites. West or East Side;
come and see our list. 614 Buchanan bldg.
Marshall 2189.

TREMONT Three lots, fenced, fruit trees,one good corner; price and terms reason-
able. Mrs. Moxley. Stearns ave., Mt,
Scott car; Tremont Station.

50 FEET on Kllllngsworth near Delawareat S60. $lO0 cash. $10 per month.THE 6HAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
Main 35. 245 H Stark St. A 35O0.

$625 LOT. 29th and Alberta sts. Owner 202ViWashington st.
For Sale -- Rouses.

FORCED SALE IRVINGTON HOME.
Make me an offer on this swellbungalow on 20th at.; come quick; must

sell this week.
SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.

84 Fourth St. 61 Board of Trade.
BUNGALOWS

5 rooms with bath; arranged for gas
and electricity; within 15 minutes' ride
from postofflce; (2350; $300 down and bal-
ance to suit.

242 Fifth Street.
A HOME for the asking: $150 down and

easy monthly payments buys new
. home on East 41st street, near Holgate st.

Don't rent, but see at once. 410 Falling
building.

EAST-SID- E HOME
$.W00

modern house; lot 50x100 on
E. 16th st. For particulars, see
J. J. Oeder. cor. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny.

FOR 6ALE Modern house on E.
Main, near 23rd. Two bathrooms, hot
water heat. Will take close-i- n acreage
in part payment. Call 308 Davis St.. or
Phone E. 1311.

MODERN bungalow, nice corner,
50x100, $2500; easy terms. Owner, 4SS
Claremont St.. Woodlawn.

WALKING distance; good house, ce-
ment basement. 330 Grant, bet. 6th and 7th.
terms.

(ROOM modern house, Portland Heights:
$3750; very liberal terms. M. E. Lee. 411
Corbett bldg.

PTVB-ROO- modern bungalow. 50x100 lot.one block from car; price $26oo, $400 cash,
balance $25 per month. D 165, Oregonlan.

(50 DOWN and $8 per mo. for house
one block to car; (1500. AD 170, Ore--
gonlan.

(25 DOWN and (7.50 per mo. for bun- -
alow, 2 blocks to car; price (1250. AEf65, Oregonian.

(2S50 TAKES a fine, well-bui- lt bungalow on
East 41st; six rooms; strictly modern. rc

of owner. 532 E. 41st St.
-- ROOM house E. 31st near Francis; (1400.
Main 4526. 255 Falling bids--


